
HRLAX Meeting Minutes 

June 29th 6:00pm 

Hyatt Conference Room-Greenbriar 

 

 

 

 
Called mtg 6:10pm 

Attendance:  Sandi Dittig, John Crumpler, Melissa Strickland, Caddie Hardy, and Dave Herman 

 

 

Positions needed for HRLAX and BOD. 

 

HS Boys Commissioner, League and Boy HS Operator needed before October. 

JC:  Who is going to run the boys hs? 

CH:  What is the high archery Who was above AJ. 

 JC:  Are we talking about commissioner and ops or both.  I am the commissioner Amy does the 

scheduling.  Boys HS Commissioner and Boys Ops.  Need to find a replacement for girl’s ops too.   

Katherine Duffy is someone I have of interest.   Haven’t talked with her but thinking she could shadow 

and girls and help with boys. 

SD: AJ was all 3 positions got paid for league ops and boys hs ops also did the boys hs commissioner 

position. 

CH:  Both HS Operators need to be working together and be the same across the board. 

JC :  We did for the most part award ceremony and playoffs  

SD:  We presented ideas to both boys and girls and decided if we want to go that way.   

JC: We try to mirror the boys hs.  Still room to grow together.  We did to the playoff games. 

Attendance good and participation all-star game.   

SD Caddie are you returning to SSL  

CH: No.  My family needs to come first. 

SD:  Are you interested in helping HRLax. 

CH: Yes I would but as long as I am home and there is someone that will be training with me and take on 

the position in the future. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

League Business 

June 11th   Jess Stevenson verbally resigned we need it to  be followed by written by august 20th if not we 

will except the verbal resignation.  Dave Herman is going to call Jess to ask for him to write him a few 

lines. 

 

Send out an all call for BOD Members.  We need Boys HS Commissioner, Boys HS Operations.  League 

Operator.  Sandi will put together the positions duties.   We will invite Commissioner interests to the 

Aug 29th meeting.   

 

We need to pay the operators what we originally budgeted 10000. 

JC Im going to call Katherine Duff and ask her interest in helping out the Girls HS Side 

John Crumpler made a Motion to make Caddie Hardy The Interim Boys HS Operator.  Dave Herman 

second the motion.  All in favor. 

Girls HS may be starting later in the season.  For field usage will compress the schedule.  Want to be 

done by Memorial Day still in discussion. 

 

7:16pm adjourned. 

 

 


